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A studdnt newsIette.f,

Al I the news
that ls not
pr inted.

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING

Now is the time for each of us at MSUO

to devote every spare minute of his time
to studying. This summer has been re-
laxed and pleasant, but we should not
give in to temptation and neglect our
main purpose for being here.

ln the past some professors have been
able to arrange their courses so that a
f inal examinat ion was unnecessary. tde

highly praise their accompl ishnrent.
Studying for and attending a class dur-
ing the last two weeks of a course with-
out undergoing the tension of competing
with other students--and with the pro-
fessorrs wits--has been one of the most
benef icial educational experiences we
have had. Unfortunately, flrost of the
professors at MSUO still give finals,
They may have them because some classes
are too large for them to provide in-
divldual attention or to require exten-
sive written assignments. 0r maybe they
have them because behavior patterns are
hard to break. ln any case we must take
them.

It is our duty as a service to ourselves,
to llSU0, and to the world around us to
do as well on the finals as we possibly
can. As long as some professors wonrt
change the rules of the game, we question
the wisdom of having any extra-currlcular
activities on campus during the week be-
fore finals. The time should be used
for studying al I of the stuff we didrirt
quite get to. This, therefore, is our
last issue for the sumrner. Study hard
this week. Play hard next month. And
vrerll see you agaln in the fall.

sincerity, untramrnel led expression, auth-
enticity, passion, clarity, vigor and humor.
But gol ly, sometimes it is so much rnore fun
to write what I real ly think.

I am hearing rumors that soon there will be
parking stickers issued here. Student
stickers would give students the privilege
of not parking ln faculty-staff parking
areas.

My uncle says he has been hearlng that I am

outspoken. By whom?

t/ho was that famous newspaper publisher?
His slogan was, rtl may disagree with what
you say, but lrll defend unto death your
right to say it.rr Funny, I never heard him
say, "lrll defend unto death your right to
get it published ln my paper." This is often
referred to as freedom of the press.

A student tells me that in my column I am

lndulging in the platitudes and I am thank-
ing him profusely until he suggests I con-
sult t"/ebsters. Back to sweeping.

REM I l\!DER

Project Hope BE|IEFIT performance of gllj
M.cT-hlnq. Tomorrow nlght, t'/ednesday,
August l. Get tickets from Charl ie.
75C adult, 50d chlldren under 12.

We have been wondering where they
fish after they filled in the lake
park ing lot?

put the
in the

KNOITLEDGE: Knowlng what to do next.
SKILL; Knowlng how to do it.
1/ I SDOl,l: Not do i ng it.

DUST lN THE CORNERS by Amos

Reading the statement of purposes in
last weekrs r'Outragetr I am seeing many
I lterary express ions. No panaceas '

EOOK BARGAINS

At l0% reduction in the Eook Center until
one week from today (August 7tfr1.

Nausea--Jean Paul Sartre
.@g and Fall oJ -l-bg Ttlird Rejch--

l"li I I iam L. Shirer
Meill Kraqnpf--Adol f Hitler
frannJ and Zooey--J. D. Sal inger
Hegelrs Philgs')phy of Riqht--t. ,-1. Knox
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The Book Center has been the source of ;:

much crlticism and student discontent.
Anong the gripes are that the textbooks
are too expensive, the used book policy
is unfair, the personnel are not properly
trained, there is too much 'rgarbageil
(toys, clothing, and jewelry) and the
stock is inadequate. lt would seem that
the Book Center has nothing to hlde and
it is their own fault that they have not
told their story to the students and
facu I ty.

":€r€ used only for improving the Book Center.
Suggestions for improving the Book Center,
should be directed fq;.*f,|lh:;.rnonagga*

ESPECIALLY FOR THE PROF

An Ann Arbor professor realized how old he
was getting when he asked his young
daughter what she was studying. rrOhrrrshe
replied, "alI about some jerk named Hitler."

Most textbooks are sold to college stores t{e strolled into the Grill last week and saw
at a 20% discount from the list price. several copies of The Outcry being picked
Approximately 5A% of the business in up and thrown away. This is not only wast-
college book stores is ln new textbooks. ing the time of the employees who may have
The average operating expense for a more important things to do, but it is a
college store is 23%. lt is then seen disgraceful waste of good paper. Because
that the average operating expense ex- g€ do not use the back of the pager is no
ceeds the grosi margin on hali of the ?E"ron g can not. t{e offer these sug-
business (figures from I'Can Prices of gestions.
Books be Reducedr'--Russel I Reynolds).

To keep score of bridge and pinochle
games. (lilapk ins tear too eas i I V) .
To supplement blue books.
To write last minute f irst drafts of
papers. (We do not recommend submis-
s ion of important papers to professors,
hovever. )

To use as paper airplanes in the
I ecture ha I I s.

To sketch obscene caricatures.
To wrap hamburgers bought in the Grill
to take home to the dog.

To doodle on during boring lectures.
To write poison pen letters to profs
who insist on giving you Frs despite
the fact you are doing A work,

To blot lipstick.
To wrap tobacco for cigarettes.
To burn in place of Bunsen burners in
the chemistry labs.

To be cut into tiny pieces and used as
confetti at MSU0 sports events.

To put in your scrapbook as a memento
of your youthful folly.
ln case you have an other use for it,
we are happy to tel I you that oul ink
does not ccxne off .

The Kresge bookbox is MSU0rs civil defense
Mr. Fritz, director of the Oakland Center,center, completely equipped with antimissile
has stated that no order or request for spotlights.
books wil I be refused. Also, he pointed
out that all profits from the Book Center

The loss that is incurred in the new
book business must be compensated for
and capital for expansion must be
accumulated. This problem is solved by
buying used books at 50% of the original
cost and sell lng them at 75% of the
original cost. Suggestions for beating
the high cost of textbooks are to buy
used books and resel I them, thus incur-
ring only a 25% loss, or to sell the
books privately.

Suppl ies, jewelry, and clothing are sold
at a substantial markup. The profits
from them are to be used for increaslng
the stock of books.

It is regretable that student help is not
used in the Book Center. Because of
their experience in the unlversity,
student employees would be in a position
to give valuable advlse to customers.

The present stock has approximately
titles--an increase of 25% over last
There are, however, rnany areas which
not well stocked. lt is hoped that
will be corrected in tlme.
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trle noticed a lot of futi le
made to grow grass around
think we have the solution.
plant some more Pine trees.
hardy.

Shakespearers @ T.alninq of tjre Slrrelv' T-he

f3gggg!, and l,taSbetlr: ll yoY.?re taking
3frffi[e"re next tJtl this will--need we

say more?. . .t'Je rve heard about a good resort,
Saugatuck, just south of Hol land (Xicfrigan) '
nlsb there, there is a surnmer stock theater,
The Red Barn. lt is a sort of sumrner

vacat ion Fort Lauderdale, . That rs i t. Have

a gbod vacation. l'Je will see you in the

effort being
here. t'lell, we

lrle could just
They seem so

Two more weeks of the grind. There will fall.
be many DlsTRAcrl0Ns ii ttre vicinity over P.s, ltre just finished Egots-of 9a[cer'
vacation. Here is something Anos will en- Now we arb searchlng for Tlgp+c of Capricorr
joy.TheartexhibitinPontiac.TheoneEventhoughitisstillbanned'wearesure
It'tf,. top of the pontiac State Bank Build-56s6s6ne must know someone who can get it
ing...lrhiie we are discussing architecturerfor us. lf anyone is going to Europe, woulc

til Fine Arts department of the Detroit they bring us a copy?

D I STRACT IONS

quqlt...Comedian Dick Gregory of^Parr Show

American Festival of Music will be at
Hal l. Scheduled to be there are Duke

The
Cobo

Main Library will present an exhibit of
Gjeat Ar-clr-ite.c.tuje glf the Sixl!-es from- 

.

nug.rst t5:ll. Cotor photos. . ' Every .Fr iday

"nl S"tu.day at 8:40 the Unstabled (16

Temple) is presenting A Phegijx ToP Fr9:

NFH and SFH look good. ldonder
can keep them,

The
how

s lgns on
long we

.5^:S...vv"'vv'e!,

fame is clowning at the Eimwood Casino t^Ie went strol I ing down by the science Build'
(Dougall Road, i,linasor)...August 25-26 The ing again. {We knew where we were because

American Festival of ttusic witt be at Cobo we saw the shimmering sllver letters sclENic'

Hall. scheduled to be there are Duke on a beautiful blue mosaic). Do you know

Ellington, Keely smith, Pete Fountain, Joe the grooves that come ln pairs in the walls
tJilliams, George Shearing and others. Seatsin the lecture hall in NFH? one is supposec

are reserved for $2-$6.,IB*rgt"n's @g to hang things.on them. tlell, the science

of l,lomen ls showing at the l,tilody,q;[- lecture halls have grooves on their walls
fr*;ffid1ftS-ni"f,ig"n)...gpening this too! But, unfortunately, one groove of eaci

lJednesday is the Stu;io:l4idtown (7t t t"l, pair is set back in an alcove, which makes

canfield, near tlavne campus). The first them impossible to use. Perhaps we could

features will u. _Ittu lrayerrde: HjlJ Mgb get the architectrs big toes stuck in them'

wi th Alex Gu innesF oridSlEg! .Ll.ttl'e l.slend
.;"Starting tonight at the ilinor Key
(oexter at Burt i;;;*;i is ttre ..lohn Lol- The young man -f 

i I ing out ahead of me af ter
rrane Quintet...ffre Siudio-North (tloodorard the matinee of M-apbpth was an. Engl ish pro-

i lfii"i still ft"i e.rgnants @gb a Giassfessor and, I gathered frorn their conversa-

Dg.r\lv...The stuaio (iiuernolll?d"ii6n-tion, the hal f-dozen boys and girls with hir

is showing Jaste of i{oge.r...Just two more were in his class. As we reached the side-

weeks of the Oeir6"it-ffifihony under the walk, an attractive redhead accosted the

stars...The Detroit lnstitute of Arts just young t?n, asked him for a match and then er

got another painting by that eccentrli gaged him ln conversation' His students

Spanish expatroit living in France. Nutz! itooA in a little knot by the curb' obvious'

t/e cannot think of his name. The only one ly disapproving' t''ith a sudden air of
that comes to mind is Pueblo. But we are decision, the prettiest of the girls went

sure you know who werre talking about... over and interrupted the tete-a-tete'
tjANT T0 SKlp TotrN FoR A tJHILE?-After exams "Daddyril she broke in, r'the taxirs waitin
natural ly. Pont iac State Hospital st i I I
has roomi which are fairly comfortable--
everything is padded... lf you have only
a weekend, you could hop a Jet to geattle
...of course Stratford is closer. Chris-
iopf,er Plumber is in !Yg. The 

* 
. ,.

Gondol-iegi by Gi I bert and Su I I ivan (the
l9t6- C"ntury Engl ish Rodgers and Hammer-:

stein) is being presented along with

El iz d'Argy
rl im Brucker
Hike Del ler
Dan Ful lmer

Bi I I Kath
Bobb ie L ieb
Bob Jolrnson
Milt Price

CONTR I BUTORS


